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PCC's pooches nowon patrol
Congratulations to Laie's latest

Braduatio8 classl PCC's four guard
dogs recently completed a ri8orous
six-week training proSram and have
been accomparying secudty
officers on niSht duty at the Center
since Sunday.

The four German shepherds -
Max, Duke, Tiny and Jaws - were
hained by Rick Ashton of our

Secudty Department. Rick, a r€tired
Air Force officer. had extensive
experience working with guard dogs
while in tle service.

Each dog has been teamed up
with a secu ty officer - his
"master." BaIt Chickering, chief of
Security, says the number of buF
glaries and afteFhour tresspasse8 at
PCC should signilicantly decrease
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Canine patrol aids PCC's night securit5r
from page 1

now that th€ dogB ar€ active mem-
bels of the night secudty squards.

"Animals natumlly have a keener
sense of vision and smell than man,"
Bafi said. "The haininS has taught
them to respond obediently to tieir
maste$' commands. On night duty,
wer€ continrting tlat basic obedi-
ence traininS by teaching them how
to use their senses to detect tespas-
ser6 in the villages after dark. I have
no doubt that the dogs ar€ going to be
gEat assets to our night security
pahol,"
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fridsy, Ssptember 1:l
aconcerts lmpromptu, audito-
rium, 10:30 a.m,
aclub Cardval belween Aloha
Center and ballmom, 6 to 10:30
p.m.
aSADance, balhoom, 10:30 p,m.
to midnight

Srturday, Septembet 13

aMexicaD danc€ houpe, audito-
rium,6i30 p.m.
aMovie, "The Muppet Movie,"
auditodum, 9130 p.m,

Monday, geptember 15

awomens volleyball team
meets A.dzona State University,
gym, 6 p.m.

WedDesday, September 17
aSA Forum, Little Theater, 10:30
a,m.
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Hertz offers car rental discounts

Planning to do some traveling this
faII? If so, you may want to take
advantage of car rcntal discounts
that Hertz offers to PCC employees,

Th€se discounts ar€ valid at Hertz
agerci€s on the Mainland, Canada,
Eulope, Asia, Latin America,
Aftica and the Middle East, The
smount of the discount varies with

each location. Hertz also €xtends a
20% discount to PCC €mployees on
all local car Iertals.

To qualify for the reduced rates,
you must present a special Hertz
discount sticker whed you're
applyinS for your r€Dtal car. These
slicke$, as well as more rpecific
infomation on the He z discounts.
ar€ available at the Pe$onnel Office.


